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they tu will feel the importance ofj
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this enterprise.
In conclusion let me itate that I

tru-s- t the consumers will create a
demand for the products of this prom-
ising concern because it means much
to thH Town, merchant and farmer.

Yours very truly,
W. L. HARDIN. Jr.,

Chairman Water & Light Dept.
Waynesville, N. C-- , May 28. 1934.
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I should not have a hurt under the
fifth rib on my left side but I have
a: it is because I have read in the
. ... - . c l. , ii

(From the hie of .May 31, ly2)
Master Richard Barber .e.Vv.,-

his bn thdav Mondav atterno.
f

;o.ne uanei u irie passu ui mv , .V having number of his ita eeacher and long loved friend, Prof. . . ,
m--IV tl JJOI l, I V l. H.1II, l n i iK. A. Sentelle

COME LISTEN TO THE RETURNS

Saturday afternoon and night, this paper
together with Martin Electric Company will re.
peat the event of giving to the public the elec-

tion returns as fast as the judges complete their
counting. This will he given 'in front of The
Mountaineer, and it is our intention to stay with
the election otlicials until the returns are known.

The sponsors of this event have gone to
considerable 'expense to give the returns, and
we aie not asking that we be reimbursed, what
we want is that the public enjoy them, and help
us in giving the best service possible.

We are asking that .the election ollicials get
to us by the (iii:-kes- t way the returns as soon
as they are counts d, and we in turn will give
them to the crowd which we believe will be anx-

iously, await ing them in front.
The sponsors wan; to thank the city otl-

icials for ihcjr at ion in the past in mak-

ing the events successful, and also the election
clficials who have woiked harmoniously with
us during past elections and have consented to
do so again t his year.

We extend to all interested in the results
at) invitation to come earlv and stav late.

Time.s are getting better a Way-
nesville man gave his wife a quarter
in fiont of The Mountaineer yester-
day and did not ask he,- what she was
going to do with it. Yes sir. the
depression is officially over.

St HS KIPTION RATES
Year, In County $1.00
.Months, In County .50

Year Out-dd- e f Haywood County $1.50

Subscription payable in advance

were served.
The following young people

cd the day and a 1'icnie d:i;,.
Harpers .Spring Tuesday : Mis,,..
Francis, Lottie Huckner, MvrtV f

I should not have this hurt feeling,
for li. A. Sentelle has gone to his
leward, and 1 know, and every man
and every woman in Haywood County-knows- ,

what this reward is and that
M.

it is sure, lor ins works do tollow him.
Klla Mae Davis, Messrs. Crau f ir;
ciacken, Hubert Noland, Lee l!u
Fie.l Davis.

Mrs. J. W. Norwood gave :t
,1. i:.,htf,,l K, i, !,,. .,,.,. T !....

1'iof. W. C. Allen has most fittingly
put on lecoi in the Mountaineer a

ketch of Prof. Sellteile's life and

Kntered at i he post ollice at Waynesville, X. C,
as Sec m, J Class .Mail Matte'', as provided under
the Act of March .'!, November L'O, 1911.

Mr. Woodall, the head man at the
We.-ter- n Carolina Creamery gave me
a gem-- . ous sample of his Grade "A"
ice cieam, and I've put my personal
appioval on it and now he can go
ahead and make all he wants, 'cause
its "the cream."

,,, ,,miC ... i., ,,,, , honor of .Mrs. (i. S. j ",.,
home paper to pay a personal tribute ... , (;,wn!ib..(, v. r T1,;

TIM KSDAY, .MAY .il, 1!'tl to tills g,
lifetime.

my friend tor a long S(,OIV vi(,k,t bowl wa.
U'.i Mi.--s Liliie Satterthwait !,isWhile hanging around the creamery.

I went into an awful sweat and he
ushered in,, into the room where is

Of his services to Haywood County honoree was presented a gold ba
i f nearly 15 years, I wrote in th- - .Mr. .). L. Morgan of Civile ha
heme paper in 1!21 when he returned misfortune to lose his barn or,,
from his long-hel- d position as Coumy j List week bv fire. K.-t-

i mated -

was 0 degiees below zci It only
take- - a few minute- - in the v to aiake
u.- - appreci ite the itw.jfi old summer
time.

uperintcniieiit ot I'uPlic Instruction. insui ance. Cause unktie.
nvn.io Till. CM.! li.bi.i. I'm- .i '.vioie men ot I'roj. .Sentelle as a

public olii.ial; now write- - of him as
a man and as mv old teacher.

TAXES MIK ALW AYS PASSED ON

"I wish to heaven tha: we could once rea
that every tax paid is a burden upon indus.
upon agric'iilt ure, and upon commerce. 1

in th.- Democratic .pi imary ao
the State Si nate, William 'j liar':.,
For ( uunty Commissioner, Jan;, .

Ijialshaw.'.John B. Best; For lie'..
ter of Deeds, (leorge 1). She:;....
Robert W. Howell, George C. Ha'.:.,
1. B. Henry, .lames M. Xotani. I..,'
V. Rogers.

Mrs. K. J. Robeson, of Geor."

V hile the thermometer 'was regl.-ter-in- g

20 l.cluw at the rioamery, Admiral
liyrd was "comfortable in his cozy
hut in the legion of the South Pole
where the temperature registercei 72
below." li its all t tic same to Mr.
Woodall and Admiral liyrd I'll h nig
around the creamery I'm there's
something hi tter to eat there.

.lust before the middle Til's of the'
hi-- t century, lie Masonic Fraternity,

'seeillii thai there was no school of
iing in ou'r county, built the old

.Masonic or Waynesville Academy right
luh' re' the t now is between the

M t hod is: Church and the Elementary
j .School, and there for a number of

Irv,

i:ak(;.in days
Tlii' lin-i- funis of this community are

staging Friday and Saturday what is known as
"liargain Mays," Much time and cH'ort has

'bt-ei- i put !'i! tli hy the business men to make the
event in every ense of the word truly I'.argain
Mays.

Xew merchandise has been bought anil in

many 'instances is being oll'ered at a minimum
profit, and if there ever was a time when the
buying puUic wanted to get the Lesfin mer.
chandise at the least cost they should visit the
Waynesville stores Friday and Saturday..

Many brands of merchandise that will he
on display are identically the same as are being
displayed in larger cities,. and the price th; I the
local nici chants' are placing on the same goods
is considerably less, because of the less expen-
sive overhead..

Visit local linns both days this week and
see for yourself.

Willie on the subject of milk and
creamery product-- , have you ever

yiais maintained a school. It consist-
ed on the first floor of two rather large

looms, and in front an entrance
hall with a small room on the north
side; and on the South a small room
containing a .stairway leading to a

lastei
their

goat's milk? Many people owe
ives to it.

school room above these little frontWhether vou know it or not.
Adolf l'ricken, the lessee of the Bal-
sam .Mountain .Springs Hotel, was
once a (leinian army ollice r 'before
the war. During tile war he sub

vi.-iu- ner parents, judge aiM .W"-- ,

G. S. Ferguson.'
Mi ses Evelyn, Ruth, ( lariic :,:.

M.ry Abed have returned from syla
where' they were. the. gue-.-t- of
and .li;s. F. A. Luck for several ,ia,.-Mr- .

James R. Thomas, Sr. wa- - Im-- t

Monday evening at eight o'clock a: s
beautifully appointed stag ii into r a:
which a huge number of his fi in;
were present.

The marriage of .Miss c.-t-a H

and Mr. W. H. Riser will take
at h lit' pa.--t eight ii 'clock ;i:

the residence of Col. and Mrs. W. t

Hannah. The following young
in white lingerie and carmns!

pink loses will be bridesmaids: MUm-

Xorah Swift, Evelyn Abel Sanm.
Harreld, and Ruth Vyche. Little Mi- -

Mary Harrison Tucker will be rinC
bearer.

scribed at one time $100.00(1 fur
l.'liiteil States Liberty I Son

on. Clyde Iloey dedights in telling
following yarn, esncciallv whenthe

looms, and behind to the large lodge
rt.cm with its anterooms.

In this building and I believe in
this second story mom, I'rof. Sentelle
taught .me, a little boy, about lS7d
and afterwards. I distinctly remem-
ber tlv.it there he was the first to in-

troduce mc to the complexities of
English gramrinar. I do not remem-
ber how many years he taught' me,
but I do know that teaching me over
a number of years he did much to lay
the foundation of my education, and
to this day I am grateful to him.
Another thing I remember of him is
that he used occasionally to take me
with him to his home in Pigeon Gap.
We would walk the dVs miles there in
the afternoon after school, and walk

tiii
ai

someone introduces him and doesn't
mention the fact tliat he is a Metho-
dist. His story goes .something liko
this:

"Out in a western town one Sunday
morning a st.'angcr walked up to. a
native of the village and asked him
where tht. churches were, as he wanted
to attend service.

'The villager, in his native

would that we can lay a tax on a big bank, or a
big coi poi al ion. oi a rich man and run the gov.
eminent. The taxes are passed on, and always
will be. If I understand he laws of the United
States aright , they are intended to he passed on.
They arc described .in the Constitution as .im-

posts and excises, and imposts and excises are,
in contemplation of law, always to be passed on."

That isn't a declaration of a "0ig Business
Man. " It is found in t he ( 'ongressional Record

and was .said by Senator Bailey, Democrat,
of North Carolina.

It would be- - a line thing if every worker,
every property owner, every investor, .would
read and ponder-tha- t. It is sound economic
truth. No business, no industry, can pay a tax
itself. It must get the money from its custo-
mers, or it must take it out of the pay of its
employes, or out of dividends to stockholders
who, in most cases, are just average citizens,
with a few hundred or thousand dollars of hard
earned savings in investments which they rely
upon.

Excessive daxes confiscate property. They
.confiscate jobs and savings. They .close, fac-

tories,, and foreclose homes and farms. They
stand in the wav of industrial expansion, and
the investment ol the capital that would pro.,
vide more employment, more opportunities,
more purchasing power. Thev are a harrier to
recovery.

Kllieient, .economic government is essential
to regaining and maintaining 'normal times.
Moi'ganten NewsJIerald.

A gasoline engine weighing three
and a half pounds anel developing

horsepowef has been
by a Detroit man.brogue, and unmindful of his wit, back the next morning by about 8

o'cloe'k. Today like the Roman poetsain:. Hie Synagogue i.s not to the
batik. The Kpiscopal cluirch is op-
posite the picture show. The Pres-
byterian is near the ice plant. The
liaptist by the water tank, aiid the
Methodist is across from the' gas

i write mat "nappy is the remem-
brance of these things."

I '.have known K. A. Sentelle long
and well. So man in Haywood has

In the early days of World War,
French airplanes carried "brick-throwin-

machines for hurling .brick-bat- s

into an enemy's propeller; tw.
planes were brought down in this
way. -

A IIKAVV-VOT- SATI KDAV IS CERTAIN
The future of Haywood County Will be

written at the polls next Saturday, when the
Democrat ic nominees are elected by What in-

dications show will be the largest vote ever cast
in the history of the county.

Because of the fact that ;!1 candidates are
in the race for county oilices, and a number of
township races, the voters will turn out in large
numbers to do their part towards their choice
of candidates.

It is not our ..intention to try and persuade
any voter how to vote, but it seems that under
no circumstances should any 'candidate even he
considered who is iiot progressive and. willing
to-se- the progre.-s of Haywood ''move forward.

Interest in he I lemocrat ic. pt imary has.

served better his day anel generation.
He unselfishly gave the many years
of his life to the people among whom
his lot was ca.st serving them by both
teaching and preaching, and bv living
an honorable and upright life based
on character and integrity. Full of
these long and' well-spe- years, he

has gone to his sure reward, but he
has left behind happy memories in
the hearts of his old pupils one of
whom is the writer of this notice. .

E. V. GUIXrER
New York

Ihe.e are fewer people that can
spell. Baptist correctly than any oth-
er common propert name. About nine
out of ten time.s that the Weird comes
into this office' it is misspelled. The
most common way is Babtist

I'm yet to find anyone who h:is
''ver seen W. i. Byes .when he wasn't
calm mil ecteil. He takes things

md .doesn't rush about it.le"
vet h" g more' ill

oei n sie;.;;(iiy increasing in t his county lor ths
pa-- l few years, and we "believe that the Vote
this"year will surpass the. vote !' I'i.'.-- j which

lie t ban another
ways iii a rush.Al know who i

W ell, folks; Saturday is going tobroke all r.ecords "wit h :.uo , iieint casi. "ns nay ur nianv jieople inounty. Lots of ih'en'i will U it,,,the
da;

TIRED OUT!lr X;&

"ffrl and then"''hsmh'Iki a CAMEL.

seriouslv while nt hi. , ..;n ..:,,,-- '..; "' V'J".-.. , ., ,tin i .owns, anil a t o. " nm n
ui.at go Willi led ions. Hut after a
'; l"; signts ot election'lay is do see a defeeit.ed candidate,
with a bowed head, slip a wav from itall and meditate over the "lost fight.'"

I' think ah oflicial record should be

I'KKI'AHINf; I OU TOI KISTS
Xo time witliin the past four or live years

has this community done as much in prepanu
' lion for (lie summer tourists as has been done

tln.s jear. "I here hae been .more houses .paint-
ed, repaired and new furniture used than in
several seasons.

There are more boarding houses open Cor
summer, visitors this year than at anv time
within the past five years. There has been a
more definite program made by individuals and
the community as a whole than at anv other
time.

made of the crowd.',
I hut n inhl., .;tl, Ik.- .- n. . '

loeni. inougn, is tnat,tney can t say much until after they
know the final outcome. (What deepthinkers.)

WHEN YOU FEEL your energy sagging, light a Camel.
Camels help to relieve tiredness and irritability. You
can smoke Camels steadily. Their costlier tobaccos never
interfere with healthy nerves.

Get a LIFT vviih a Camel !

La.--t rnday I .spent several hourshelping solicit funds for the Cham-be- iot Commerce, and every place wewent was the scene ot painting, scrubDing cleaning and airing of nxms anJ
clothes and things. Things are really.... .hlM tlir lt.,ni,.l i

St'NSIUNK I KOVI CANDIDATES
It 'was ( ail (.eereh's brightlv seeing maga.

..ine. Thy Stat e.; which calls attention to the
Hood ol sunshine being spread over Carolina bv
the .current candidates three thousand of
them, thirty to a count v- - ;tll tlissemuuut nig
sweetness and light as thev woo the Democra-
tic electorate.'

"From one end of North Carolina to the other,
there is more politeness, more courtesy, more
thoughtful consideration and more affability
being displayed than probably ever before in
history," savs The State. '

And, as a result of all this sunshine, it is
apparent to The State that the glum taxpayer
is beginning to unburden himself of woe and
to smile, too, responding to the glow of so many
admiring, considerate candidates. "God bless
the politicians!" cries the benign State, begin-
ning itself to glow with warmth. "And there's
no reason why they shouldn't be blessed. Like
Pollyanna, Alice in Wonderlad and Dr. Wirt,
they make a his little old world a better place
to live in."

And so you do, little politicians, from con-

stable to senator-yo- u do bring some needful
cheer, and humor along with your lusty self--

1

:.... ...v ...,.., uji ami preparations
"s.., Hon,,,. Ior .summer visitors

Waynesville has been advertised' as
".w.e.svnie ine beautiful," but thi

11 t,ul bo advertised. i u . , as
Cleanest city ln The Moun

Th,. TJ i - .
i 'News is causing quitea bit of favorable comment amongreaders of this nam.;- -

SETTER

Kve.ry indication is that all this work is not
being done in vain, because alreadv the people
are coming here from the regions that do not
afford the moderate temperature as is found
heie. La.st Tuesday week thirteen tourists reg-
istered at i he Chamber of Commerce. Each day
brings in new ones some passing through and
spend the day or a night, while others are com-
ing for several weeks or the season.
i Tile Chamber of Commerce is doing what

they can to make the visitors feel at home when
they arrive", but they cannot contact them all,

it is left up to the individual to extend to "the
stranger within our gates the glad hand.''

The advertising committee is doing the best
they can to interest people from afar to come
here, but the best advert iseing that can be giv-

en Waynesville is a cordial welcome to visitors
after it hey arrive.

After summing the whole situation up, we
believe that this section is headed for the best
season in years.

Mr. V. C. Ru-ss-, Editor
Waynesville Mountaineer,

W aynesville. N. C
Dear Mr. Russ:

interest. And to be sure, not all of you are
mere politicians. We know of many who are
offering t.o perform real services at a pittance
of pay.: Cleveland Star. It it is not contrary to the policy

You Can't Price-Ta- g Anything That's
Priceless

Prescription prices are governed by the cost of the in-

gredients used plus the time and labor required in com.

pounding them. If, in addition to these factors, however,
the price were based cn the CARE and ACCURACY of

the pharmacist, wouldn't you gladly pay more just to

know that these two "ingredients" were part of the pre.

scription? At ALEXANDER'S you have this priceless

assurance without extra cost.

ASK YOUR DOCTO R

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

..wui tipei..i wouiu liKe toexpres;
through that medium the apprecia-
tion. f the Water & Lio-h- t l)..n,.w.Who. thinks too little talks too much.

Smiles and tears speak all languages. menti, Town of Waynesville. for the
uuMiiess tne western Carolina Cream-ery is giving us.

The majority of the tax payers
realize that the municipality i in no

manner dependent upon therevenue derived from the Water &Light Department
up from time to time it should

thP tax rate. It U iust e.h

It's easier to give jokes than to take them.
Cyclones carry ofF everything but the mort-

gage.

There are more words in a lie than in the
truth. z

Men make the tough girls; tough girls
make the tough men.

Do it now, delays are dangerous. We pass
this way but once. ,

Who abuses himself gains a lot but it's
in the cemetery.

Ancuinsiance tnat influences mealter going over the nlant- nf tvti..Carolina Creamerv anil nhenfiMti n

It doesn't take big causes to make big
quarrels and big: wars.

bon't demand public improvements and
lower taxes in the same breath.

Of course your wife has poor judgment,
think whom she married.

About the only place to find "home cook,
ing" is at the restaurant.

steady day load of current and aconstant use of water to cxnres mv
appreciation of this new entornrke

I feel that when tho nnr..i. r
Waynesville begin eashincr .j hjling milk checks of this concern, that


